Choice

Vegetables

always bring high prices.
To raise them

fully,

A Joke

con¬

least 8 %
Potash should be used.

taining

at

Our bonks furnish useful information

on

Among

Prof«l»sor,

Intensely amusing oui

lege scrapes told by

"A

Qraduate"

StrtUlge

Will .«..i.v
Thinks lie !s

«as«'.

name Iliialll. Mistake.
prof«?asor iu a c-oUege. Delaskm.
coii to home «.f friends at No.

Hummer Schedule.

Be-

Rue-
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R.MM'AllANNOLK RIVER MUTE.

ttAPPAH «tXNOTK RIVER Rl
lOth,
^.-k-Militiii- S'iii! ,v.
will I.-.iv.- Baltimiire fr.iai l'l.-t J.l.lithtatm-t.
iti r:io |> in Tue*«la« »n«l Friday lor » r,-.|
.''¦«. |>. m «« «.¦'
I
ertckatwnf .111.1 .ill l.iii-hiii.-i
k an«! ¡ill n
'..r r.ii'i' iii in

««i.'.iiii. ri

Merry
IrTlnsfton, VVetMiia, Morana,
except
i
p. m
1'i.liit. \lill.iil««vk and l'.;i,v|...rt. f..r
T
'¦«>
in.
ippa-'
ftuaday
ami
i«
Tharaday
!'..iv |>..rt.

haasork and nil lnn«llli«*ca except
Milieiii'.s k. Merry P«»lal ami Moma«.
l^-iiv,. Taupahannitrk f..r Baltimore Mon«
¡.«-lav util l'ri.la.v at S a. tu. au.I
at ill

Thuradaj
«rtuurrsa

m

i.

stoppt««
at Bayport

>»u
«.\r.'i«t «ill .all
l'i.-.l iv ami I'nl iv «»nly. I'.ir Baltimore
ii.i
direct at 4 ¡> ni Wedlie» wg
at
-t,i|««i l'..r Iwderickaburg M«in«lay
m
leave Port Royal at 12:30 p. in arriv«.
4 p m, tide permit tlins.
in KtV'i
F«»f l'iv.l.-ri.-k-iliiiri; Wednesday at 1- in:
l"..rt Royal at 4 p in arrive lu' Kr»For
luir»:, tide permitting, at 7:30 p. min. For
t're.lerl.-k-ilnirir Saiiir.la\ at».«in In
all wl
Norfolk Kri.lay t p. ra.. calling atSteam
I'ackei
Unare Norfolk from Baltimore
Compaay'a wharf f«»r rederkkaburg «»ml nil
-

at .'! p. in
landing*
Leave Kredertrkitburg
-

nil Ian.Mn«-««
m.

Monday

tide permitting.

landing*
W...In«-..lay.

k

for Baltimore and
and Thursday at l i«
r*«»r Baltimore uni all
at «'. a. m.

Krt-I>clit r«?v«'lve<l In Baltimore dally amlf'.r-

°iir.¡.

th.-

wise du the mountains, even to a great¬
er extent Gravity is tagging all the

time.
And in Londou, too, where earth-

sensations are practically nn
known, the earth bends daily, and the
buildings, like the hills ami the moon

quake

tains, n,.i to their friends opposil
when tin- morning traffic begins. On
s usually their manners take a
S
ne in such plai.s as petti¬
coat lane, where business ttourtsnes in
us lively a fashion as in Carls.
II ae said that even the trees made
obeisance tu Napoleon l when he enter

«¦«1 Berlin. This was Imaginative, y.-t
truthful, for the wciu'lit of the CTOWd
along Inter den Linden made a tilting
sufficient for Professor Milne's pendu¬
lums tu have recorded distinctly. On«
might say the trust uf the earth sets
st« 1 spring, it bends so easily..

Everybody's Msgaslne.

II» M'.Y \\ ILLlAM«, \v'-nt.
-I'ler 1. bight St.

roTi'MA« RIVER RUUTE.
Beginning Taeaday, Marek l>'>. >¦
i*orthnmberland and Potomac « til lea« elef
V. I.luiit atreet, Baltimore, every
Tharaday and Saturday, it ."> p. m f«ir Mex«mirla an.I Washington, railing- at ail nt tlie
aaoal landing* Beginning Thurmlay, March
i/H, »III leave 7th Street «'hart. Wash
at 4 |>. in riuir-«il.-i.v. Sun lav ami 1
nt. tar a* Leonanltown oa
..

B
Will leave 1.nardt«»ws
fvlng
KliiH.ileat 1*1
Mlller'aatS p. m.,Ora*on'a
a. m

at

in.

i> m., an.I Bacon'a at 7 n m Monday,
nl Friday, arriving In
more early the foDowlag moral
s* «rived daBy tu Baltla
HENRI WILLIAMS. Ag.-nt. Half..
SI Kl'HK\S«i\ « BRO., Kg- nt.«.
HV Washington, I» «".
m i»

WILLIAM M. REARDON, Agent.
at

.lu-t nivived ¦

Alexaii'irta, Va.

U***f*"F lot "f

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Cypress Shingles,
N. C. Flooring.
and Ceiling,
cheaper
in the

than any

one

else

city.

Call an«! get my prices before

¡nul

arc

«

iban

in

1 ''-.ilcts

US

.m vive

"i'\

tin. htrgest assortaient.
ami can p|e*«C cvci \ 'body.
ha\c been bet« t"t m re than

iV'ciinv
vT

w f*e

12 \cais

and

our

trade ii

con

stantlv on the increase The
nl it is tint we give our customer!
lull value «ad pnre ¡roods I»* theii

luonej

competition,
del)
be andewold.
Oui willpricesnotconstats
OÍ

and

v.«-

Whiskies,!'.ins.
Kimmel,Bitters,
Our
Brandie«, Ruins,
Peach .mil Honey, Rock and Rye, and
stock

Wines ol all kimls

please,

*

following sugi
are

yon

n«.t from an artist nor even

connoisseur, the writer being
than an ordinary picture
nothing
lover. Iu general the principle t" be
followed ¡s tu got as mach In an atmusfrom

a

more

of pictures ss possible, always
go tu the museums when y.ui are trav¬
eling, and if you live mar

pbcre

make

Bos¬
New Tork. Do not

occasional plctm

ton. Chicago

(,r

buying.

0. D, Foster,
NATIONAL BOULEVARD.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING.

Bell oí Lexington
th. tlne««,i s blakey "ii >-atHi Hand
mude, «"'iir ina-li". ropper ills! N.
Miami«, warranted |>nn>.
mm.IM
Iietter lor lable and tni-.u. I tio-.ir»
»Id,
dd, f.i i- r gallon
I h.ii.'l!.- ih<- Hauern
gallon.
«.. Iniil.lt i beer, Ihenioal health.« «Irtnk
inl-o keep In
-link a ni.«- line of «arinca, gins and
i| toba« en Thank
i«at rouage In
Ing ) on I«»raii'lj our liberal
I Ii.-'I'.i-.'.
hoping !'. merit a «on
,li,iii,l,.

tlnnam.. ..( annie. am,
Moat n--|..-. tfully,

T HARRIS.

J

¦i.intn.-r.-eSt
¦.ni.! tin k.-t

Harria' Rtand."

TEÂsZ
AND

FINE
::zz

LIQUORS.

I'm*,' live Whl-kiv. Lure (»l.l Unni, I'nr.
French
Holland «It a, I'ure «iberry Wim-, Bure
Bure Apple lirnn.lv. I'ure Pearta
Brandy,
A eo-av
lir'in.i'v. I'ure liiarki.«.rr.vin.-.Brandy.
tint uae, at tin¡.l.l.' -tork of Ll.|iior« f.«r
Old Reliable Uroeerj «tow «t

CHA5. WALLACE &BvO.
Main «ml

.unim-rii'

St*

BU..VA.
ROC ti
LIQUORS, ETC.,

I'LLI'LLH KSK!

lio», lo I.t-nrn to I.Ike I*lrt«re«.

Th.-

make th.- mistake of stas li
in a gallery. You only tire yourself.
Half an boor is quite long enough. Hut

do not endeavor tu look at every picture in tin- gallery In that time. Look
and let those
long at a few g.1 ones like
or at least
-¦k at be th"s>' you
which you prefer above tn.

3

rTETs

S S S. r«
and b< rl»s of

attention. «Onrphj ilcians have made The woman bad her arms Inonethe tub
dirty
«life long stndyof Blood and Skia Dis a ml was ficr.vly scrubbing
after another. Book agents
su« h
garment
understand
better
Timber.
ana
«»'
'»«h
eases,
Wealth
Tersaeseee's
to that part of
< l|.o Of Tennessee's liehest llelils of than the ordinary practitioner who don't often penetrate
this
one did. He knocked
but
'hi.
di
ago,
ox
ao
ona
a
makes
its
forests
specialty
natural resources Is In
until he was tlre«l,
of her Umbered land Is as set virgin. ^asw ^a»fg. ^raa>_ We aie doing K1"'-''1^ on the front door
the liack
Youth

work

snd
ties

s

Companion.

the top ..f the list of tbe varie¬
to be found Is "iik. That

nt

uf (he most saluai.le that ever
grew, nu.I this state Is more than usii
ally rich In it. is
In-aestroetJOak timber
ble when not exposed to tbe elements
of the atmosphere I moan that oak
timber can be submerged In tbe ground
or buried In the water, where the at
mosphere does not sff«**ct it. and it will
last for so many years that tbe man
who had put It there Is dead and for¬
gotten by the time it has decayed.
it is a growing fsvorlte, snd desert
etlly so. In many ways "f maaufactur»
one

practically

here '.si
one

seins

from

now.

"Gentlemen,

are

yon

ready

t.>

gis--

your verdict?"
'

"

"Do

"

tht

yu tim! that

been fnbricat«?d?"
prlsum-rs
"Ks itlelico can DC fabl it .it.il
"So the evidence Is untrustworthy T
"Unless a man coofesscs ss bo can t«'ll
if be ¡s guilts ?" Bombay Gsxette.
it has

"

n

SOWING,

BAKER'S FEHTlLIZtRS,

Magrath &Chesley

Men aii.1 I!..«-*' mitt* all «t.vlea ami prices,
« Ft«-i,i,..i auluaud Extra ku«- Paata,
Hau, ««lilrti«, tiv.-ralU an.I Trunk«« at Lowest
Frtesa, AUu agent l««r «west, t»rr ,v « -,
l'uni«« aii>l floats uu«l Overall*.
JAMKsT. LAYT-iN.
,.

A. B. Botts & Co.
FIRS LIFE and iCCIDKIT 1HS0R-*

magasinée.

E. K. WHEELER,
<»! Williams * Wheeler, conilint«.
tin- I Mil.KI'AKIN«; lllMM-XS at the old
»tumi, «uriier Main m»i charlotte strssts, All
tinier* fruin liuint- an.I abroad promptl«, ami
«t..tl*l<u.'lorily utVeiuied Vu either at night ur

.««. access, ir

.lay.

ml Hut he's not u
writer, surely V
"What <!.. yon mean by

professional
'profession¬

al?'-

"Why, he doesn'1 write for money?"

"Doesn't he'.' Von ottghl to see some
ot his letters to me."- Exchang«'.

MCBAGBJ1TS,

Ollice:

to over 100 miles.

819 Lon.mcrre Street.

"Fxeiise me,

keep their foliage

a

work that I

RAPPAHANNOCK
»CKSBURG 4

"Tin- beaver is really a sort of porta¬
ble pulp mill, grinding up most any
kind uf sstttitl that comes his way. I
ones mssjjnred a white birch tree, 2¿
inches tbroogh, cut down by a beaver.
A -ingle boas or generally, If not alw:i\s. amputâtes the tree, and when It
comes down the whole family fall to
£L
an.I hase a regular frolic with the bark
and branches. A big beaver will bring
le, not1.1ahon
-i.|.I
down a fair sizi-d sapling, say three
Ce ou
WC Inches through, In about two minutes
All wool bin« kcla« srorate«] Frenek VO
and a large tree In about an hour.
Dark blue Itannel »ith
"«»m- of the queerest facts about the
nia.l«- » it Ii ir Hull 2 SO*-**
°yt beaver Is the
liant* »Uli I..I1 »Il
rapidity with which his
..r«i.-.|.
llrowii .iii-l hlue -tchisel shape«! t«*«-th vlll **ecOTsr
S (Hl long;
fruin an Injury. I have known beavers
to break tlielr teeth In biting a trap,
and when I caught them again ten
SPEI Hl- IN
«lass afterward you couldn't see a sign
Of the break. The fasta had grown out
i, boufrhl hy tu their form«r perfection In that short
let
|l
l)«ir
'*7***
period."
thein g«i ««. hile Ibej laal al
it tuf.inl«

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
is offere«l any.nif wishin«to engage In the

Hardware Business
Hy reason of failing lieultli I B*«**à*>
terininiil to ilineontintii' the Hardwan
HiiHineHu in Fmlerii-ksburg. Vn., an«! will
entire ntock on very raaaoaviÜH|K»se of myPersons
wishing to engage
ublt-UTiim

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea, and thought I wan past tx-iiig
cured,'' say« .lohn S. Hallo way, ol f/raoeï
Camp. Miss. "I ha«! SpantsoSO nitirh time
aad money and Huffered much that I
Inul given up all hope ofntoverv. I svas
so hsblt Irom the effect* of the diarrhoea
that I could do no kind ol labor, coulti
not even trnsel. but by accident Î svn*

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed v,
and after taking several bottes I am
entirely cured of that 'trouble. I am so
pleaned with the result that I amanxious
as

I

Rawlings Institute
OHAKLOTTMaviLLK. VA.

climate, beautiful scen«'ry,
Hteaily employment will !»e given to 20 Healthful
board and thorough instruction.
MACHINE MEN (on uir drills) at 11.85, good
20 officer* and t«-<u-hers For

catnlogiie
i.p.11<» KM» LALORKR.Satfl.lo, undernt the ARM IN US LOITER mid other infonnation address H. \V
X.vt
i'resi.lent.
session
TI'll'I'I.K,
o|s»n
UNK I, nearMinerrl, Va.
¡u'¿:\'Jm
.na-IO-« Scp tent 1st 11th.

£r«»und,

CORN

OATS

.AT-

remedy, it* pleasnnt tust«' and
prompt ami »sTm/incut cures have mnile
it a great favorite with people every
where. H hj aspfl laHjpiisstl by mothers
of small children for colds, croup ami
whooping cough, a* it alwaysno affords
opium
quick relief, and as it contains
or other harmful drug, it may lie given
as
to
an
ii.lult.
as confidently to a baby
For sale by M. M. Ix'wis.
this

JOHN F. SCOTT.

tH-riuitbiltofiuilnbottleoiChnrnlsTlain's

it lie in reach of all who suffer
in such a business are invited to ni-e bm that
have."
or I'orrespiind with tue Ppoa the rabjsei.
-loiIN A. BTONE,
Fnxlericksburg, Va.
itu.'lltl

MINERS WANTED I

WANTEDI

MiritMiHg Emil Hills.

Hardware and
Hardware Sp

Hotel.

MAIN 8TRKKT

Tappahannock's

Those contemplating visiting Tappakanui-k will flml at the

Walking Skirts and Dress Skirts, tailormade, with the correct set and style.

Come in and look at them. Take one
hom-i and try it on. Alc o a new line of

dallies,

One door below Chas. Wallace and Rro.

-FCI.I.I.INKOF-

Evt-r

Prices Lower 11

LADIES' OXFORDS.

merchant« «1, whllethey laut Ihr«

WCr

leather

slip

rap

.eYT-

JoToLöwerjSrGo,
BRICK, BRICK, BRICK!
BUILDING BRICK, AND- ARCH BRICK,

PAVING BRICK.
Capacity

All kinds at reduced
daily. Write to

pricen.

50,000

Works.
Frederickslmrg Brick Frede*ickstmrg,

Ready-Mixed Paints

ever

In The Scientific American. Is an Invit¬
ing agricultural pursuit In Trinidad
and '»arts of Venezuela. The cacao tn-e

i>od
resembling a cucumber and growing on
tin trunk or large branches, where It
"luttks as though It were artificially at-

Une al l«*c., ;."¦¦..'.>.«.¦

f

arr «
a.,

ml

91.Tr.ftii«!tip «Theaboveg.I*
ill ron« Inceyou
.111 v
v.

BOSTON WIÏ STORE
Opera House Cafe.
I have opened

an

a

t.i.'heil." Th.- seeds are like large, thick
lima beans Imbedded In pulp. These
furiu the cacao beans of commerce. The
processes "f curing and drying require
much attention.

th«? market of its class, and

on

more

LCI )M i.MlCAl.

B- J MARSHALL

TURNIP SEED!
Our turnip weed hai arri.« «I
-«I «_fii;tr:uitii'(l.

Tlii«

We Can Save You Money.
(

»ail and frei

our

i>r¡c(-.s.

JOHNSTON & PEARSON.
DRUGGISTS

arloaltlea of the (arao Tree.
The cultivation of cacao, say î a writer

tiuii. The fruit of the cacao tree Is

HAMMOCKS

la-en 'nit

i

cannot withstand strong sunshine, and
the young plants have to be shaded by
baii.iiia or plantain tr««'s and later.
When they attain their growth, by tall
trees known as "lmmort«-lles," or the
"mother of the cacao." Th«»so make a
kind of outnrpy over the entire plnnta-

GREATEST VALUE.
Ladies' Kid Lam

SHOE,

^^VI F
*V

last, nií-<liiiin-li»'¡ivyl«".\ti'iiili'il aolM,aolid

part, price.

in every

* . *^ ^* .

BRÜLLE * TIMBERLAKE.
House.
Clothing
Virginia
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

Hand»- Thlna» to Carry.
lew peuple carry ¡locket scissors of
the folding sort. Those that do never
par! with thoiu. Convenient for roanlValues MCh as our carl) slock of boys' school
Past showing is
eiiro use, to cut a «lipping frotn a paper
In
are not to be found anywhere else. They «re superb
at a moment's notice, a string, etc.. suits comprisesfinish
ami fit they are many points nearer absolut« perl
workmanship,
th.y snswer almost every purpose of than
ever before reached. Boys' double, breaste«! school /"V Q
lbs pocketknlfs and are imi«-h more suits, in worsted and cassimen-s,
in medium shades, 8 to

eclipsed.

.

Up-to-Date

Cafe
to the OrM'ra

far«'
irder. and the
toeat thnt can be taken from the wtiwra of the
and the surroundingcountry.
ffappahanti'ii'k
Oysters .-«Hiked In all style» and at the box «in
half »hell. Thi-v will tic cspei-lally tine, athey will come from the >>«>¦( heds on the
low«! l-'Hppahaiiiitick. Moala icrvod at all
hours from T a. m. to 13 p. m.

HKNKV WILLIAMS.

Lato -»toward of the Wwuii Line of SU arnera
o u'-l

:im

W. II. BRI I.I.L.

Lr.'i.ri.-ti.r.

BRUL Leader
LE'S.
ia

Main st.

ICE CREAM
retail). CANDIES beak
(Trhnlrsalr and
Iluyli-r'««, fiOe.j Whitman'«,

..vi

ry

ilny.

in«- ; l.iiw

1'otnnl

|ht

nml Hriilli'H, .«<»«..
Mail orders reeei**« hih-H-íI

ncy'H, »if N

attention.

5
¦<r

EM&REj,
to

Lmtin-y

«V

convenient
at

Old POU I'llico.
House, on Main str««t, for l.adlc* and u«n
Uemeo The cooking wIIMhoi the highest
will embrace the
bill of
ne-tt

In th«

llerryntan]

tustouied

to handle. Glee a person
to tlielr use a knife and

To suit the eount-tance ol yo r face.
My room 1» reat. my towel* <-le««n.
HciRo.rs sharp and razo s keen;
Ai.d all that art and »kill can do.
If you will rail I'll do for mu
Ksio's put In order M short notice.
W. H. II4.YI.UH

HOTEL

OANNEHL

EURC PEAN PLAN.
Fredericksbur¿, Va
ANOTHER OAR LOAD
Corn and Oat Chopantl Several
Cars of Hay and other FEEDS
JUST RECEIVED.

General Hardware. ODIUM COCAINE" WHISKY
¦'S?1 lÄWÄTfia
atntmocm. »

i6 years' sizes.

So

\J«KyC* svl D«

¦

0PBN EVKNINGS.

the [Nicket scissors, and he will part
with the former first.Hardware.

VIRGINIA CLOTHING HOUSE.
H- I'ALK,

«Prop.

814 MAIN ST.

They Do, Sotase of Tkrta.

teacher had been giving s class
of youngsters some Ideas of adages and
The

how to make them, and to test her

Beauty, Style | Cheapness!

training she put a few questions:
"Birds of a feather.do what?"
Net'er before in all our Millinery experience have we bad better values
"Lny eggs," piped a small boy before
more variety of patterns and beauty of styles to oiler our patrons and the pub¬
anybody slos hud a chance to speak.
lic generally then we have this season.
our
All prospective purchasers are respectfully invited to call and see
I n«pprr«-l»livr,
we have this season, and we
and
Summer
line
of
beautiful
Milliney
r'pring
"You find spring water a very great
believe you will find it to your interest to consult us, pea our line
confidently
Idvantage In dairying, I presume?"
and get our prices liefore purchasing els««lure.
,

"i)h, I don't know," said the milk¬

"The average [icrson buying milk
«loesn't know the difference between
spring water and any other kind.".
Detroit Journal.

MRS. O. . SMITH A CO.

man

A Good Hara-aln.

THEY ALL KNOW IT.
The

place in the city to buy your Cook
cheapest
or trust on them.

Stoves. Price ver> low. No

Minister (rea«llng wedding service). combination
And you, Hans, take this woman for

Again.Roofing ! Roofing I Rooflnp !

b«'tter, for worse?
Granite Roofing AH
down, special prices on Tin and Steel, Felt ami
Wayfurnished
Hans Frankfurter (conscientiously). Tools
to put on roofs with, to be returned when through. The al»ove
For better, sir! She haf $40; I got net¬ is cheaper than Shingles or Slate. Good quality, can't be beat Consult nie
tings!.Brooklyn Eagle.
before you buy.

ll.-al.-r1n It \ LIU »A :» CIH'SS TILS, <l I'M!
I'lisTN. SI'UKLS A NU IH Mll'S.

S.HIRSH <£ BRO.

th" beaf/arrnmmoditttona.
Bsrb Wire. «Inn», l'l»tol», lint.ir», Knives,
A piMtal will eugage arrommolatlona In
will !>«- »«.til nt r.-.|iit...| iiri.cM tu »tilt thi¬
a.lvaiii-e
SSV,
ll met». Money ran lie sa v.-. I lt>- |>uri-liru«Inir
Oto, H. SCOTT,
s.
iTT'H IIar«! ware Store.
at
Proprietor.

fiercer ized Underski rts

CkOTHIJSIG

Reciprocal Help.

.

H. F. IKISMIIMI. Herri'tary.

Ready Hade Skirts

: \ i.- in

I-,

.

Cared of Chronic Diarrhoea Aftsr
Thirty Years of Suffering

'

.

>.

/I«>arae and Carrlng»-«* ntwaya readv to ata«n«l funeral«. Thnnklng tlie pabllce lor pat¬
ronage an generously b<*stowed, he aaka a
roDttnaanre «it the «nine.

Hy g

My Thai

Doctor.Well, my good woman, what
FREDER- green until September, ss hile the leaves
PIEDMONT of unhealthy tns»s will begin to show Ki» I'«« i-nii-'tiiiitlv mi Imml a liirtf«' Htipply do you wnnt?
Men who though slight, yet reach the
B«'ggar.A quarter, doctor; give me a
TELEPHON*- CO.
near
nlgns of turning brown or yellow in of Haled May mi.I Mill I
chert standard, are preferred as r«»quarter, nnd I'll tell everybody that you
liiillrond Depot, I'ri'ili-rlikHl'UrK, Va.
August.
cralts in the British army to those that M. .!. WILLIS, President; A. P. KOWK, .111
helped me. New York Times.
are stout, the former being considered
VI<.-l'reHl«leiit; H. F. CltlKMONI), S.-CTHAT
FORGET
DONT
to -losscss the better frame.
retary; K. 1» col.E, Tiraaurer.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
When you want a-i «-a») shave.
Whits Man Tamed Yellow.
The Ch«-ap-«at Telephone Servlrelu Virginia.
As good as barb"r ever
Great Favorite.
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The Ladles' Home Journal is the rtory
of a certain professor nol much liked
by ills pupils who was t>> be married
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sitii.it nt s that loved (?) him were not
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"From Loom to Wearer."
All the Latest Fabtics for Women's Suits and Skills

at

Mill Price«.
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